Coordinated Entry Agency Updates – April 8, 2020

Coordinated Entry Administrator – Evan Caster, evan.caster@ppchp.org

All weekly CE Agency Updates and lists of resources will be posted and available on CHP’s website: https://www.ppchp.org/homelessness/covid-19/

NOTE: these are not official announcements from agencies, but notes I took during the meeting. If I misrepresented your agency or policies in anyway, please let me know and I will issue a correction.

Updates sent to/from the Pikes Peak Continuum of Care:

- Homeless Isolation Center is up at the City Auditorium. More referral information being developed, but you can learn more here: https://coloradosprings.gov/homeless-prevention-and-response-0/article/news/homeless-isolation
- Coordinated Entry HMIS program changes updated last week:
  - Adding Prior Living Situation questions to enrollment
  - New VI-SPDAT assessment questions
  - Adding Current Living Situation assessment in CE program when updating a VI-SPDAT
- The National Alliance to End Homelessness has been posting their webinars series on their website related to homelessness during the COVID-19 pandemic: https://endhomelessness.org/resource/covid-19-webinar-series/
- There is a CHAP meeting tomorrow (Thursday, 4/9/20) at 2pm being held by the City of COS and CHP to discuss the CARES Act and implication at a local level:
  - Community Development Division and CoC Funding Discussion
    Thu, Apr 9, 2020 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM (MDT)
    Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
    https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/890269333
    You can also dial in using your phone.
    United States: +1 (646) 749-3122
    Access Code: 890-269-333

Peak Vista:
- Peak Vista medical support will be available in offices at Springs Rescue Mission, M-F
- There is some COVID-19 testing available at SRM, but testing supplies are very limited
- The Peak Vista Medical Van will be posted at the City Auditorium in the mornings at 8am

Family Promise:
- IHN is open and able to accept referrals over the phone and online. Waiting is being managed.

Stay safe and stay well everyone!